
TDAHO
State  Tax Commission

Form  ST-10'1

Sales  Tax  Resale  or  Exemption  Certificate

Buyer's name

College  of  Eastern  Idaho

Selleras name

Address

1600  S 25th  E

Address

City

Idaho  Falls

State

ID

ZIP Code

83404

City State ZIP Code

Seller:  Each exemption a custorr.er claims on this form might have special rules (see instructions). Ifs  your  respxnsibility  to learn  the

rules.  You must  charge  tax  on goods  that  don't  qualify  for  a claimed  exemption.

Buyer:  Complete  the  section  that  applies  to you.

1. Buying  for  Resale.  l'll sell,  rent, or lease  the goods  I'm buying  in the  regular  course  of my business.

a. List the primary nature of your business  . Describe  the  products  you  sell,  rent,  or lease

b. Check  the  box  that  applies:  g  Idaho registered  retailer; seller's  permit number
(required  - see instructions)

[]Wholesaleronly;noretailsales  Osetaitersettingontythroughamarbetptaceraciiitator[]out-or-stateretaiier,noioahobusinesspresence

gldaho  registered  prepaid  wireless  service  seller; E911 fee permit  number
(required  - see Instructions)

2. Producer  Exemptions  (see  instructions).  I'm in the  business  of producinq

I'll put  the goods  that  I'm buying  to an exempt  use  in the  business  selected  below.

gBroadcasting

[lLogging

[lPublishing  free newspapers

Production  Exemption  (check  all that  apply):

[lFabricating 0  Hunting or fishing operation []  Mining  []  Ranching

[lFarming [1  Manufacturing []  Processing

3. Exempt Buyers.  All purchases  are  exempt and  no permit number  is required.  Check  the  box  that  applies.

OAdvocates for Survivors of [1 Blind Services Foundation, Inc. 0  Emergency medical services [1 Museums (nonpmm oniy>

DOmeStiC Violence and SeXual 0 Canal COmpanieS (nonprofit O/7/)') €  Forest protective associations [1 Q(sueaeli.lf)/nsintrguchtelOanltshf00rrglalsnt)iZatiOnSAssaultllnc.  (EMS)agencies(nonpmfitonly)
€ Amer'lCanlndalan!r'lbes € CenkerSfOralndependen'l'lVlng OGovernment(U.S./ldaho)  0Schools(nonpmffton/y)

€ American Red Cross € Ch'!dren's free denka' se"a 0  Hospitals (nonprofit only} [1 Senior citizen centersclinics  (nonprofit  only)

€ Amkrak 0Creditunions(state/federal)  [lldahoFoodbankWarehouse,Inc.[lVolunteerfiredepartments

4. Contractor  Exemptions  (see  instructions).

a, Invoice,  purchase  order,  or job  number  that  corresponds  with  this  project

b. City  and  state  where  job  is located

c. Project  owner  name

d. This  exempt  project  is (check  appropriate  box):

01n  a nontaxing state. (To qualify, materials must become part of the real property.)

[lAn  agricultural irrigation project.

[lFor  production equipment owned by a pmducer who qualifies For the production  exemption.

[IA  certified data center project.

5, Other  Exempt  Goods  and  Buyers  (see  instructions).

[lAerial  tramway component or snowmaking/grooming equipment

[2]American Indian buyer holding Tribal ID No.
You can't  use this form  for  vehicle  or vessel  purchases  (see instructions)

gCertified  data  center

[]Church  buying  goods  for  food  bank  or to sell meals  to members

gFood  bank or soup  kitchen  buying  food  or food service  goods

[lHeating  fuels

[211rrigation equipment and supplies used for agriculture

gLivestock  sold  at a public  livestock  market

(]Medical  items that qualify  (see instructions)

gPollution  control  items

0Research and development goods

00ther  goods or entity exempt  by law under  the
following  statute

(required)

By signing this form, I certify that the statements I made on this form are true and correct. I know that submitting false  information

can  result  in criminal  and civil  penalties.

Buyer's  ig

 ')770
Buyer's name (please print)

Heidi  Moore

Title

Director  of Procurement

Buyer's  federal EIN or driver':  licfflse  number and state of issue

82-212-4304

Date

1/11/2022

EFOOO149 07-13-2020




